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Davis" Seasonable

THE

Davis, the Bicycle Man,
THE VIKING, is the "biking", Best of cycles.

THE ELDBEDG-E- , strictly first-clas- s.

. THE BELVIDERE, a high grade at a popular price.

THE CRAWFORD, absolutely the best wheel on

earth for the money. Choice of all kinds of handle

bars, saddles and pedals.

ALL KINDS OF BIOYOLE ACCESSORIES.

Davis, the Seed Man,
, Has a full line of BULK GARDEN AND FLOW-

ER SEED from the celebrated Rice's Cambridge Val-

ley Seed Gardens.

Davis, the Hardware Man,
Big stock of POULTRY NETTING, GARDEN
TOOLS, RUBBER HOSE and the celebrated Acorn

Stoves and Ranges.

gDon't forget Davis, "that no one owes" when in need of anything

in his line. Samples of "bikes" now in. .

A

'

Goods

$50,000.00.

$22,500.00

35TO- - 3496.

ffirsi y&lional Baru
1STOHTBC PLA.TTE, ISTETB.

Capital,

Surplus,

General Banking

WHITE, Pres't.,

WHITE, Yice-Pres- 't.

AETHUR

A. F. STREITZ

rugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

PAINTBES' STJFFLrES,

WINDOW GLASS.

ZDIa,m.a,rLta,

Cashiern

OILS,

Fine Line Piece

select from.
First-cla-ss Fit. Excel-

lent

13 eiltsake A-potliek-

e .

Corner Spruce and Sixth-st- s.

WALL-PAPE- R, PAINT AND OIL DEPOT
WINDOW GLSS, VARNISHES, GOLD LEAP, GOLD

PAINTS. BRONZES. ARTISTS' COLORS BRUSHES, PIANO

FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED HOUSE BUGGY PAINTS,
TTJ lsomine material, window shades.

310 SPRUCE STREET.ESTABLISHED JULY - - - -

F; J- - BROEKER,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

H. S.

P. A.

A of

to

of

AND AND
AND

1868.

Nrrnw TjTVBBY --A2sTX) PEED STABLE
(OlcSL STam. Doran StaTDlo.

Prices

McNAMAEA,

Business Transacted

MACHINE

Spectaoles- -

Workmanship.

Teams, ;

Comfortable Higs,

Szcdlnl Accomodations for Us Faming Public,

ELLEB & LOOK
"Northwest corner of Courthouse square.

JOS. F. FILLION,

Steam and Gas Fitting.
Cesspool and Sewerage a Specialty. Copper and Galvanized Iron Cor

nice. Tin and Iron Roofings.

Estimates furnished. Repairing of all kinds receive prompt attention
Locust Street, Between Fifth and Sixth,

uSTortli 3?latte, "Nebraska.

a'BE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT

FINEST SAMPLE E00M IN NORTH PLATTE

Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public
la invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines Liquors and Oigars at the Bar.
Oar billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables

omrl com oetenfc attendants will supply all your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE

Goods

Good

NORTE PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE: FRIDAY

1RAL BAKE,Editor and Pkopbietoe

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

One Year, cash in advance, Huea.

Six Months, cash in advance 75 Cents.

Entered at the NorthPlatte (Nebraska) poetoffice aa
second-clas- s matter.

The state convention at Omaha
Wednesday declared against the
ree coinage of silver and for a cnr- -

rency of gold, silver and paper 4as

sound as the government and as
untarnished as its honor." Correct

The republicans of Dodge county
. .i i t-- tt' i rnave enaorsea Jtxass aamnjouu, ui

the Fremont Tribune, as a candi-

date for congress to succeed Geo.

D. Meiklejohn. Mr. Hammond is a
brainy young man and would make
an aggressive fight.

The bountiful rains throughout
the state daring the past week has
infused new life into farmers and
business men alike. There is in
dication that Nebraska will be all
right this year, and will again be
on the high road to prosperity.

The Chaumont Presbyterian
church has dismissed Rev. Wm.
Cleveland, a brother of President
Cleveland, because he preached ser-

mons that were decidedly in favor
of democratic principles. He had
been pastor of the church for five

years.

WE are iniormed that "W. K.
Akers is seriously thinking of with
drawing from the contest for theo
republican nomination for congress
man in this district. Mr. Akers
should have taken this step the
week after announcing" himseli as a
candidate.

There will be 894 delegates in
the democratic national convention
and "the 16 to 1 silver men declare
that of this number thev will have
454, thus giving them a majority
and olede-ins- r the oartv.

to free sil- -
0 W

ver. The sound money democrats
are beginning to regard their cause
as hopeless.

The fellows who furnished the
associated press with tables show
ing the relative strength of McKin
ley and Reed have not been well ac--

auainted with the stand Nebraska
JL

republicans have occupied. In
making up their tables they should
fip-ur-e that Nebraska will cast six
teen solid votes for Mckinley.

Now that the Question of dele- -
A

ffates to the St. Louis convention
has been disposed of, the republi
cans of the Sixth congressional dis
trict should turn their attention to
ascertaining which one of the
nounced candidates for congress
will make the best representative
and the strongest iiffht. Tins can

O a
be applied also to the senatorial
and legislative districts in the west
part of the state.

A good deal has been said within
the last two about the importance
of naval militia in the states bord
ering on the Atlantic, as well as
those bordering on the great lakes
Senator Gordon has given notice of
an amendment to the naval bill.ap--

oroDnatinir S50.000 tor arms ana
accounterments for such a militia
In view of the events of of the past
vear the amendment is a verv im
portant ne. Ex.

The republican state convention
held at Omaha Wednesday .evening
selected J. L. Webster, of Omaha
T. P. Kennard of Lincoln, Peter
Jenson of Geneva, and G. H. Thum
mel of Grand Island as delegates-a- t

lariretothe St. Louis convention.
During the afternoon the Sixth dis
tnct delegates .held a caucus and
united on Matt Dauirhtertv as
against E. B. Warner, of this city,
but notwithstanding this Daugher
ty lacked fifty-fiv-e votes of having a
maioritv. The delegates selected
are representative republicans o

state reputation and ardent McKin
ley supporters.

m o
Hon. Andrew D. White, ex-nii-n

ister to Russia and present member
of the Venezuelan commission, pre
sents some interesting and impor
tant facts concerning the growth
of crime in this country. He gives
statistics which now show, as he
says, that "under no other civilized
government, whether monarchy or
republic, is the right to life so tram-

pled upon by a privileged class of
criminals." In other words, "the
United States is,, among all the
nations, of the. christian world, that
country in which the crime of mur-

der is most frequently committed
and least frequently punished."
There were 10,500 homicides in
1865, as against 3567 in 1889; and
there were only 132 legal executions
or anverage of about one to about
seventy-nin- e. This great depanty
between crime and its punishment
is certainly a national reproach.
There must must, be something
radically wrong with the machin-

ery of justice wlien so few of those
who take life are compelled to pay
the proper penalty.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Sectarian Schoel Debate.
Washington, April 11. The senate

took no the question of sectarian Indian
ichools Friday, but did not complete it.
The debate was verv temperate and no
reference was made to the organisation
which has been active in opposition to
sectarian schools. Mr. Carter (Mon.)
proposed to strike out the provision di
recting that no, money Bhouia do spent
on sectarian schools. This led to a gen
eral argument, in which Senators Car-

ter, Lodge, Gray, Hoar, Hawley, Alii- -

son and liainnscer pararaparcju.

Venezuelan Boundary Dispute.
Washington, --April 13. The Vene

zuelan authorities expect to present to
the "Venezuelan commission at an early
day translations of the public records of
Spain and the Netherlands, taken irom
the archives of these countries, relating
to the Venezuelan boundary. It is ex-

pected that this will prove an important
contribution to the case.

Votes Against Filled Cheese.
Washington. April 18. The filled

cheese bill passed the house by a vote of
160 to 59.

Deficiency Appropriation Needed.
Washington, April 14. The presi

dent pro tern laid before the senate a
letter from the secretary of the treasury
saying that a deficiency appropriation of
$100,000 was needed to complete the
public building at Omaha and a defi-

ciency appropriation of $116,000 to com-

plete the building at Kansas City.

In the House,
Washington. Anril 14. The house

spent the day transacting business re
latins to the District of Columbia.
Several bills were passed.

Fortification Bill Goes Through.
Washington, April 15. The house

Tuesday passed.without amendment, the
fortification appropriation bill, carrying
appropriations and authorizations in-

volving an expenditure of $ll,3i4,61i.
The appropriations for fortifications
since the Endicott commission, in 1886,
reported its plan for the defense of 27

seaports, at an approximate cost ol
$100,090,000, have averaged, something
over $3,000,000 annually.

Day Devoted to Dupont.
Washing ion. April 16. The senate

spent tho entire day on the Dupont case,
Mr. Gray (Del.) arguing against the
claim of Mr. Dupont. During the day
Mr. Gorman proposed an agreement
that a fiual vote ou the Dupont case be
taken next Wednesday. Mr. Mitchell,
in charge of the case, declined to make
an agreement at this time. This tender
by Mr. Gorman was regarded as sigriifi
cant of the confidence of the opposition
to Mr. Dupont to resist his claim to a
seat.

OMAHA EXPOSITION BILL.

Senate Measure Will Be Pushed Through
the House.

Washington, April 14. G. W. Wat
tles, president of the Transmississippi
Exposition company, and Henry Wy
man, banker of Omaha, are in the city
and were introduced by Bepresentative
Mercer to Chairman Dintrlev of tho
house ways and means committee.
The party discussed the great Omaha
exposition project and Mr. Dingley
spoke encouragingly of the proposition
to fix the amount for the government
exhibit at $300,000. Mercer's bill calls
for a lanrer amount aud the senate
acreed on S200.000. The senate m'eas--

o
pre will be pushed.

Mr.Dingley suggested that $250,000 of
the $1,000,000 to be raised ought to be
subscribad before congress made its ap
propriation available and Mr. Wyman
agreed to that. The Omaha party will
be in the city several days consulting
with Mr. Mercer on the necessary steps
in connection with the exposition.

Expects to Save 82,000,000.
Washington, April 14. It is tho ex
fihiHnn nf Secretary Morton to have

covered back into the treasury at tho
end of the present administration in the
neighborhood of $2,000,000 from the ap?
propriatious for the agricultural depart
ment for the four years of which ho
shall have been at its head. To do this
he plans to save $n00,000 a year, but the
aRcregate may be smaller than hoped
for, owing to the rigid pruning of esti
mates. Already the amount returned
to the treasury from these appropria
tions has reached $1,014,000.

Anti-Bettin- g Bill.
Washington, April 15. Senator Piatt

introduced a bill to prohibit tho trans
mission of the reports of results of bets
nn nrize fights or races from one ttate
to another, and making such trans mis
sion a misdemeanor to be punished by
fine or imprisonment.

Fltzhngh Ie to Succeed William
Washington, April 14. Tho presi

dent today sent to the senate the norm
nation of Fitzhugh Leo of Virginia to
be consul general of the United States
at Havana. Cnba. vice Kainon O. Will
iams resigned.

United States Will Be Represented.
Washington, April 15. The United

States navy will be represented at the
festivities attending the coronation of the
czar bv the trime screw cruiser Minne
apolis, the swiftest vessel in the navy.

Two New Postmasters.
Washington. April 14. The senate

in executive session confirmed the fol
lowing nominations: Postmasters: Iowa
W. E. Miller at Mason City; Nebraska;
Alfred G. Rodgers at Wymoro.

JCeCheaney's Nomination Confirmed.
Washington, April 16 The senate

confirmed the nomination of Charles E
McChesney of Harrington, Neb., to be
aeent for the Indians of the Rosebud
agency in Sourh Dakota.

Bering: Sea Treaty Ratified.
Washington. April 16. The senate

in executive session today ratified the.
Bering sea arbitration treaty.

Emir Moving Northward.
Oaibo, April 14. The emir of Don-gola- is

moving northward with con-

siderable force.

The low price of potatoes sales are re-

ported up tho state at 24 cents a

bushel is not wholly due to overpro-

duction at home. The downward ten-

dency in the market was started by large

importations from Canada, and with a

full crop at borne the market collapsed

under the pressure. Too much free
trade.-X- ew York Morning Advertiser

Pale, tkin, bloodless people should use Dr. Bsw- -

yer's TJkaUae. It is tee greatest remedy In tie
the weak strong Per sale by F

I Sr

EVENING, APRIL 17,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure

TOLD INAFEW W0BDS

EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS
SUMMARIZED.

Happenings From Homo and Abroad Be--
duced From Columns to Hues Erery-thln- s

bat Facts Gliminatod Far Oar
Kellers Convenience. '

Friday April 10.
Field Marshal Yamagata of Japan, stop

ped over in Omaha for a day, on his jour- -

noy to Russia. Ho was accorded military
honors C. J. Bills was elected brigadier
general of tho Nebraska National guard

Mrs. Josephine Manning and James
Flynn were found dead in bed at Salem.
Probably murder and suicide uecu
Bhodes reported dead President Chanoy
of tho American Cotton Oil company lias
resigned Two battalions of Chinese sol-

diers wore wiped out by an explosion at
Kiang Gin Ex-Treasu- rer Bolln of
Omaha pleaded not guilty to embozzling
jH5i000 The British ship Blairmoro
turned completely over in ban U rancisco
harbor, drowning llvo of tho crew
House committee voted in favor of re-

porting tho bill for tho admission of New
Mexico as a state United Mino "Work-

ers aro in session at Columbus House
of commons reassembled after the Easter
holidays Des Moines land office offi
cials were exonerated of cnages of lavorit- -

Ism by Inspector Swineford Amanda
Beidler of Council Bluffs, committed sui-

cide, making tho 'third one of the family
to take their own lives Houso defeated
the compulsory pilotage repeal bill J.
Hanna, a hardware merchant of Sterling,
was elected moderator of tho learned pres-
bytery Two hundred and fifty natives
were killed in tho attack by tho JUataoeio;
on Captain Gifford'a laagei: Illinois
prohibitionists nominated Halo Johnson
for governor Minister Willis and fam
ily left Honolulu for San Francisco to bo

absent three months Congress will
take up the case of Mrs. Florence May-bric-k

Eepublicans of the Fourth Ne-

braska district renominated Congress
man Andrews by acclamation Oregon
Democratic convention declared for freo
coinage Mr. Mantle of Montana made
his maiden speech in the senate on tho
resolution recommitting tho tariff bill
Battleship Indiana has sailed for Hamp
ton Koads to participate in the maneuvers
off tho capes Patriarchs of America
elected L. C. "Weldy past supreme patri-
arch Gustavus Koerncr,
governor of Illinois, died at his homo in
Belloville Gold has been discovered near
Calhoun, Neb.

Saturday, April 11.
Berlin court scandals revived by a duel

between Count von'Kotze and Baron von
Schrader, in which the latter was shot and
seriously wounded Mayor Wurstor re
turned the ereater New xort bill to tho
legislature with his disapproval Strik
ing Colorado coal miners have returned to
work Latter Day Saints win hold their
next conferenco at Lainoni, la. Attor-
ney H. B. Minchall of Pentwater, Mich.,
attempted to assassinate William Sands,
a prominent citizen, and then went homo
nnd killed hi? wife, three children and
himself Omaha exposition bill was
taken up by tho houso ways and means
committeo --Fortifications bill reported
to the houso. Seaports ret $10,500,000 to
start with Iowa legislature adjourned
to reconvene in extra session on Jan. 10

next, when they will bo called together by
the eovernor to complete tne cone xay
lor brother.-s-, under death sentence for the
murder of Meoks family, escaped from jail
at Carrollton, Mo. Bill Taylor was rc- -

ojmtiired Bnron von Schrador died
from injuries received during a duel with
Count von Kotze at Pot.-da-m Chadron
Bankinc company failed Hou o passed
thn filled cheese bill John P. Martin of
St. Louis wa chosen s crgeant-at-arm- s of
the Democratic national convention at
nhicao --Canadian parliament at To
ronto discussed the remedial school bill
for 188 hours without a break r At the
International Phvsicians' congress at
Weisbadcn Erioh Lansheld announced.
that he had discovered a new remedy for
tuberculosis named antimicrobin Not
withstanding an extremely bullish gov
ernment crop report wheat broke 2 cents,

Monday, April 13.
Rnv CUv's club's team won the bljr re--

Invraco at San Francisco Three-cen- t

car fare movement was inaugurated at St.
TrfMiic Strike of Mesaba rancco miners
is soreadintr Kansas cattlemen won
their case in tho supreme court at Topeka
for $50,000 dam ase3 against the railways
for brintring Toxas cattle into their graz
ing country and spreading disease among
tfinir stock John Trier Cooper, grand
son pf nt Tyler, was indicted at
Atlanta for embezzlement Ex-Senat-

Ipgalis is ill witft a severe cold at Atchi-EOn.T.aiaJi- er

and Slayin havo been
matched to fight before a Long LJand
clulj Wind at Cripple Creek destroyed
$100,000 worth of property Kailway
traffic in Colorado and New Mexipo is
blocked, trains being stuck in snow
A 24 hours' rain extended to all parts of
Nebraska Senator Cullom denies that
he has withdrawn from the presidential
race Friendly ATab5 havo driven the
dervishes from near Suakim Aug. 10

to 15 is the date fixed for the national meet
of wheelmen at Louisville George A.
Thorno won tho swimming tournament
held at tho Chicago Athletic association
by defeating F. W. Weutworth and H. A.
Cronin and won tho Webster cup The
steamer City of Dallas foundered off
Cuba. Passengers and crew were saved

Tho bodies of four of the victims of
the explosion in the St. Lawrence mine at
Puttp havo been taken out Sponco
Simo. whp murderpd hjs wife at Hunts-vill- e,

Tex., has been sent cncejl to hang
June 1-3- The coast defense yesse Monr
terey was damaged by a colli ion with the
steamer Transit At Now Hampton.Ift ,

Herman Boak, a divorced husband.
killed Mike Bartz, his fathcr.in.law, aqd
fatally wounded his two children In a
free-for-a- ll fight at Lulling, Tox., Bill
Caraway and John Carpenter wero fatally
injured.

Tnesday, April 14.
Chief Secretary Balfour introduced his

now Irish land bill in tho commons
Governor Schultz of Mani-

toba is dead Mayor Strong's mcssago
on the g cater New York bill vas a veto

Kebel Indians at the town of Juquela,
Mex., killed all the officials, school teach-
ers and priests and then sacked the place
and fled to the hills The president sent
to the senate the nomination of Fitzhugh
Lee to be consul general at Havana, vice
T?a,on William5. reined At saic
Tgo E. B. Critchlow, a Gentilo member

!
g

legislature, has published an article
Governor West before sign- -

Ing bills submits them to the officials of
tho Mormon church Rev. Geprgo .

Stewart of HamsuUTR Pa.,notlflcdtto
J
,

trus03 of Princeton college that, friend

1896:

of his intends to pre ent tho college with a
new library building, 165 feet square, to,

be built of stone, at a cost of $5O,C00

Patrick Finncgan, residing near Schuy-

ler, Neb., settled a disputo over property
with hi? wife hy killing her and tnen ena-in- g

his own existence wiih a rifhs

In the northern part or Missouri occurrea
a cyclone, which overturned a houso and
destroyed several harns n5ar Scindia. No
lives wero lost Three tenement houses
were destroyed by fire in the Richmond
district, San Franci.-co- , CaL Six-year-o- ld

Fritz Erasmy wa3 burned to death
Fire destroyed a three-stor-y tenement
house at Cleveland. A number of In-

mates narrowly escaped. Several were
injured by jumping Henry Edmunds,
who lived separated from his wife at
Madisonville, Ky , went to her home and
after torturing her, killed her with a pis-

tol shot. He is still at large The peo-

ple of Hungary aro preparing to celehrate
the 1,000th annivcr.-ar- y of the foundation
of that country. Tho celebrations com-

mence May 2 and last for several weeks
Ex-Speak-er Charles F. Crisp, who has

been holding joint debates with Secretary
Hoko Smith, has cancelled Ills speech-makin- g

tour, as he is threatened with
heart failure.

Wednesday, April 15.
The president's children are well from

the measles A son has been born to
Private Secretary and Mrs. Thurbcr
McKeever won his fight with Griffo at
Maspeth, R. I., in the fifth round.

defeated gamier at Boston in
the opening sories of the international bil-

liard match Senator Morrill of Ver-
mont celebrated his SGth birthday
House committee decided to report favor-
ably on Arizona statehood bill A
Queen and Crescent train plunged through
a trestle near Vosburg. Miss., injuring 11

passengers --Mayor Johnson of South
Omaha is under arrest, charged with in-

terfering with voters on election day
Arthur D. Coe, piano dealer of Cleveland,
assigned James E. Pepper, the well
known distiller, mado a personal assign-

ment John Lehman of Chicago shot
and killed his three children and then
himsolf The Fort Smith, Ark., Daily
Times was burned put with a loss of $10,- -
ooo Burglars entered the bank at Sun--
nydale, Kan., and carried off swag of
fl.OOj "Aunt Milly" Beecbupj, an cxr
slave, died at Waverly, Ky., at the ago of
103 years Alfred Motto's woolon mills
burned at Roubaix, France. The loss Is
estimated at $600,000 The 17th annual
convention of the Hotel Men's Mutual
Een-jfl- t as. ociation met in L03 Angeles

Mrs. John Lofland, an old lady at
Crawford-sville-, lnd.t died from fright,
thinking that her grandson was run over
by an ico wagon C. A. Auffmordt &
Co., importers and agents for foreign dry
goods firms, wero burned out in Now
York Cty. To.nl damage, $750,000

William Wasson, a wealthy and influen-
tial fanner near Btistql, Tenn., charged
with having burned ri Baptist phurch,
blow cut his brains-- A big batph of
Yonkers city bonds stolen in thp famous
Manhattan bank robbery soveral years
ago, have turned up in the hands of a
prominent New York broker A rear
end collision of two freight trains on tho
Gasconda bridge near Sedalia, Mo., re-

sulted in slight injuries to four tramps and
stopped travel on tho road for tho day
Clara Hoppenstall eat up in hoc coffin,
where she had teen placed as a corp.se the
day before, at Freehold, N. J., and talked
to her friends. She is again sinking rap-
idly At Philadelphia, John D. Hart,
steamship owner, was arrested on the
charge of violating the neutrality laws in
connection with the last voyage of tho
steamship Bermuda An eel wriggled its
way from the water mains into the lead
pipes of the Mc.ropolitan Mothodist Epis-
copal church organ at Washington, D. C,
and Fpoiled tho services Circuit
court at Champaign, 111., has taken a re-

cess until June 1, after which time the in-

dictments against Governor Altgcld and
the trustees of the university will be acted
upon An attempt to wreck the limited
pasengcrof the Cleveland & Pittsburg
rpad near Cleveland by placing two ties
parallel with the rails was prevented by a
passeroy in the nick of time.

Thursday, April 10.
Davies, the Pern bapk robber recently

captured in New York, escaped jail from
Winter-et- . Ia. General John D. Ken-
nedy, ox-Unit- ed Sta'cs consul general to
Shanghai, died at Camden, S. C. Tho
stomnch of Miss Maud Strawn of Sheldon,
la., who was found dead a short time ago,
tho circumstances indicating murder by
poison, has been taken to Des Moines to
bo analyzed In tho Canadian parlia-
ment Sir Charle Tupper withdrew the
remedial bill on tho g. ound of obstruction

Nebraska Republicans instructed for
McKinlcy and againsc free silver W. E.
Berghauser attempted to take his life at
Fulton. Mo. Ho will recover Some
unknown men knocked at the door of
Will Bluett at Edna. Tex., and shot him
,lown The cooper shops at tho Lincoln
penitentiary are shut down because of
lack of work Willie Slewart of Win- -

stpn, N. C, was instantly killed by a
Southern train at Knoxvillc, Tenn.
BenWilhuntandMplm Smith fell into a
shaft at Pupktqwp, Tonn., and were tly

killetl-Mi- ss Rosa, daughter of
Mrs. Annie Labcts of Carbon. Ills., eloped
with a contortionist to St. Louis
Stephen Meniwcthar of Elkton, Ky.,went
crazy over tho wild habits of his young
son, and ended his life by drowning him-
self 'Because of disappointment in lovo
Miss Cartor, belonging to one of tho oldest
families at La Plata, JJ d., shot herself
through the head Francisco Cameo
broke his leg at New Yo; k and necrosis
set in. Dr. Phillips cleaned away the
necroticpart and substituted pare of the
foreleg of a dog When told to get ready
to go to Columbus to bo hanged Charles
Morris, the murderer of Mr. and Mrs.
Doughetts at Xenia, O.. refused and
ended his life by cutting his throat
John Jones, who assaulted the
daughter pf Dave Smith at Mormon
Springs. Miss.,was captured by tho police,
from whpin ho was taken by an angry
mob and lynched

BIcli Vein of Ore.
Keyotoxe, S. D.,April 14. The own-

ers of the Egyptian mine havo closed a
contract with the Ingram custom mill
for an extended run on their ore. Tho
development crosscut in this mine has
opened up a largo vein of ore running

G.50, free milling, and 6 per ton in
concentrator. The cost of mining and
milling being but about $2.25 per ton,
the ore will .pay a handsome profit.

missionary Knapp at Aleppo.
Constantinople, April 16. Rev.

George P." Knapp, the American mis-

sionary who was charged by Turkey
with stirring np the Armenians to revolt
and who was afterwards said to be de-

tained by tho Vali of DiarbeMr, has ar-

rived at Aleppo.

DECLARE FOR SHYER

MISSOURI DEMOCRATS ARE SOLID

FOR 18 TO 1 POLICY.

Senators Vest &ad Ceekrell, Geyemer Stem

aad Blaad Fer Dele

Sates at lArjce Bradley Ahefcd la Kea-tHcl-cy

Cler4e Demeerato Meet.

Sedalia, Mo., April 10. The Mis-arm-ri

Democracy in state convention'
here pledged itself nneqnivocably for
free and unlimited silver coinage at 16

to 1, and nominated the following dele-

gates at large to Chicago: George G.
Xgst. P. M. Cockrell, "William J. Stone
and George "W. Allen, ex-may- or of SL
Louis. All are pronouncedly in favor
of the white metal and are instructed to
vote for that issue. an E.
P. Bland's presidential boom was a
decided feature. It was launched by
Governor Stone and approved by the
convention with a decisiveness that left
no doubt as to the silver champion's
strength. The convention, besides being
one of the largest in the history of the
Btate was also one of .the most enthus-

iastic. An exciting incident occurred
when Delegate Nick Bell threw a glass
of water in the face of State Chairman
Maffitt.

Not until 8:20 did tho state convention
reconvene last night. The credentials
committee then, after a hard fight of
four hours, reported in favor of tho
Kansas City Stone-Brow- n delegation, a
decided victory for Governor Stone.
The faction dominated by Francis and
Shelley was completely shut out. The
report was adopted. A permanent or-

ganization was then effected, If. E. Bel-Io- n

of Newton county being elected
permanent chairman and Sam. Cook of
Mexico, one of the most active silyer
men in the state, was mado sepretary.
Following resolutions were adopted;

Resolved, That wo demand the froo n4
unlimited coinage of silvor and gold Into
primary or redemption money at tho ratio
of 16 to 1, without waiting for the action
or approval of any other government.

Resolved, That wo aro irrevocably op-

posed to the substitution for metallic
money of a panic breeding, corporation
credit currency based on a single metal,
the supply of which is so limited that it
can be cornered at any time by a few
banking institutions in Europe and Amer- -

Resolved, That wo aro opposed to plac-

ing the treasury of the government under
tho control of any syndicate of banks and
the issuance of bonds to be sold by them
at an enormous profit for the purpose of
supplying the federal treasurer with gold
to maintain the policy of gold monometal-
lism.

Resolved, That the dologatcs olocted by
this convention past fcheir votes and uso
their Influence to secure the nomination
of candidates for president and vico presi-
dent who aro personally in accord with
the monetary system hereinbefore advo-
cated.

"Wo approve tho action of our senators,
P. M. Cockrell and George Gr. Vest on the
financial question and recommend tho re-

election of Hon. Gr. G. Vest to tho United
States senate.

The resolutions were signed by every
member of the committee save Lion-berg- er

of St. Louis, the lone gold dele-
gate! T4e. silver plank was enthusiasti-
cally applapded.

TILLMAN USES SARCASM;

Soath Carolina Senator Arralffas the Acjr
mlaistratloa at Dearer.

Denver, April 16. The Democratio
state convention held here, after adopt-
ing a free silver platform and electing
one delegate at large, adjourned until
after Senator Tillman, who was to
speak in the same theater, had finished.

It was an antiadministration conven-
tion throughout. Temporary Chairman
McAlinoy of Pueblo made a strong sil-

ver speech, as did Permanent Chairman
Judge Boyal of the same city. The lat-
ter, after making a long and sincere
plea in favor of the white metal at the
ratio of 16 to 1, eulogized Senators Vest
and Cockrell of Missouri and other
prominent silver advocates of the east.
"When he mentioned tho name of

Bland the delegates ap-

plauded and cheered. The platform,
which was unanimously adopted, deals
with no other question but that of the
monetary issue and favors free coinage
at the ratio of 16 to 1.

The theater was packed with people
anxipus'tp hear Senator Tillman speak.
Mr! Tillman prefaced his speech with,

a history of the Demooratio and Repub-

lican parties. He then entered into a
sarcastic arraignment of President
Cleveland and the presont administra-
tion. He remarked: "Who is this man
at "Washington masquerading in the
clothes of Jefferson and pretending to
be introducing reforms? God I that the
name of Democracy should be disgraced
by such a man as Grover Cleveland."

BRADLEY'S DAY IN KENTUCKY.

Frieads or the Oliloaa Defeated by a Nar-

row 3Inrcln.
Louisville, April 16. The Republi-

can state convention, after two long
and weary sessions, adjourned shortly
after midnight until 9 o'clock. While
'nothing more tljan organization and a
few nominating 'speeches was accom-

plished, the result of the day's proceedr
fngs served to make certain the control
of the Bradley men over the oonven
tion, securing to the governor the in-

dorsement of his state as a presidential
vinaidnt tha adontion of a platform to

' his liking, containing a flat declaration
for the gold standard and tne selection
of delegates at large from this state
favorable to him. There was a strong

' McKinley sentiment in the convention
and the friends of the Ohioan --were de-

feated by a narrow margin on the vote
for temporary organization.

A. P. A. aad McKinley.
BoSTpN,' April 16. A circular was is-

sued by tho secretary of the advisory
board of the A. P. A. giving as the rea
son for the order's ngnc on juczynitjy,

11 3 discrimin'a- -the 3
tiori in his appointments in favor of
Romanists ana agiuusi' AuiPnutt
Protestants, because the latter wer
members of the A. P. A."

Jaalata CKize'a Pronounced Insane.
Juniata, Neb., April 16. 3r- - B- - O.

.Wall," an old resident of Juniata, was
pronounced insane and sent to Lincoln.

Death of Dr. Brows.
David Crrr, Neb., April 13. Dr. S.

L. Brown, Sr., is dead, aged SO years.
Dr. Brown was one of tho earliest set-

tlers in Butler county.

Iteappolated O'Brlea.
Lincoln, April 14. The state fish

commission reappointed J. W O'Brien
as superintendent of the state fish
hatcheries, and KelaO' Alberte assistant.


